While most adult Lepidoptera use flower nectar as their primary food source, 26 butterflies in the genus Heliconius have evolved the novel ability to acquire amino 27 acids from consuming pollen. Heliconius butterflies collect pollen on their proboscis, 28 moisten the pollen with saliva, and use a combination of mechanical disruption and 29 chemical degradation to release free amino acids that are subsequently re--ingested 30 in the saliva. Little is known about the molecular mechanisms of this complex 31 pollen feeding adaptation. Here we report an initial shotgun proteomic analysis of 32 saliva from Heliconius melpomene. Results from liquid--chromatography tandem 33 mass--spectrometry confidently identified 31 salivary proteins, most of which 34 contained predicted signal peptides, consistent with extracellular secretion. Further 35 bioinformatic annotation of these salivary proteins indicated the presence of four 36 distinct functional classes: proteolysis (10 proteins), carbohydrate hydrolysis (5), 37 immunity (6), and "housekeeping"(4). Additionally, six proteins could not be 38 functionally annotated beyond containing a predicted signal sequence. The 39 presence of several salivary proteases is consistent with previous demonstrations 40
that Heliconius saliva has proteolytic capacity. It is likely these proteins play a key 41 role in generating free amino acids during pollen digestion. The identification of 42 proteins functioning in carbohydrate hydrolysis is consistent with Heliconius 43 butterflies consuming nectar, like other lepidopterans, as well as pollen. Immune--44 related proteins in saliva are also expected, given that ingestion of pathogens is a 45 very likely route to infection. The few "housekeeping" proteins are likely not true 46 salivary proteins and reflect a modest level of contamination that occurred during 47 saliva collection. Among the unannotated proteins were two sets of paralogs, each 48 seemingly the result of a relatively recent tandem duplication. These results offer a 49 first glimpse into the molecular foundation of Heliconius pollen feeding and provide 50 a substantial advance towards comprehensively understanding this striking 51 evolutionary novelty. 52 53
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Nectar is typically rich in water and carbohydrates but quite limited as a source of 58 amino acids(H. G. Baker, 1975 ; H. G. Baker and I. Baker, 1977; 1973 However, many aspects of this adaptation remain enigmatic and in particular it 79 remains unclear how amino acids are captured from the pollen. 80
Heliconius butterflies do not directly ingest pollen grains. Rather, pollen is 81 collected and stored on the outside of the proboscis (Fig. 1 ), which has an array of 82 unusually dense and long sensory bristles which presumably facilitate pollen 83 collection and retention (Krenn and Penz, 1998). A suite of behavioral adaptations 84 are also associated with pollen feeding, including sophisticated flower handling and 85 a stereotypical coiling--uncoiling of the proboscis that agitates the collected pollen 86 load (Krenn, 2008; Krenn et al., 2009; Penz and Krenn, 2000) . During this pollen 87 processing, saliva is exuded from the proboscis into the pollen and ingested some 88 time later, presumably transporting free amino acids back into the butterfly's 89 digestive tract. 90
There has been considerable uncertainty regarding the exact mechanism by 91 which amino acids are released from the pollen grains. Early hypotheses favored a 92
"passive" process. In the initial description of Heliconius pollen feeding, Gilbert 93 (1972) suggested that germination of pollen when moistened on the proboscis was 94 sufficient to release free amino acids (Gilbert, 1972 Here we report an initial investigation into the molecular components of 105 pollen feeding. Using liquid chromatography mass spectrometry (LC--MS) "shotgun" 106 proteomics, we analyzed the protein content of saliva from Heliconius melpomene. 107
We confidently identified more than thirty proteins from Heliconius saliva, including 108 several putatively secreted proteins with predicted proteolytic function. Also 109 prevalent were proteins predicted to function in carbohydrate hydrolysis and 110
immunity. These results lay the foundation for future investigations into the 111 molecular origins and mechanisms of Heliconius pollen feeding. 112 113 Heliconius melpomene aglaope were purchased as pupae from commercial providers 117 (Stratford Butterfly Farms, Stratford--Upon--Avon, Warwickshire, UK) and reared in a 118 temperature and humidity controlled greenhouse at the University of Cambridge's 119
Methods
Madingley Field Station, Madingley, UK. Butterflies were kept in cages 1.5 m tall, 1.5 120 m wide, by 1m deep and provisioned with artificial nectar consisting of 10% sucrose 121 solution in water augmented with 5 g/L Critical Care Formula (Vetark Professional, 122
Winchester UK). In order to minimize contamination of saliva samples with food or 123 pollen proteins, the butterflies were not provided with plants or another pollen 124 source. Additionally, for at least 36 hours before sampling, the Critical Care Formula 125 supplement was removed from the artificial nectar. 126 127
Saliva samples were collected by applying a small amount of water--moistened glass 128 beads (<106 μM , Sigma--Aldrich, St Louis, MO, USA) to the proboscis with an insect 129 pin and then washing the proboscis and beads into a 1.5 µL microcentrifuge tube 130 using a pipettor. Typically the application of beads or even just the manipulation of 131 the proboscis with a pin caused visible droplets of saliva to be exuded from the 132 proboscis, usually from the outer edge proximal to the head (Fig 1) . The same 150 133 µL of deionized water was used repeatedly to rinse saliva and beads from the 134 proboscis of 8--10 butterflies per round of collection. Two rounds of collection were 135 performed in one day, separated by 1.5 h, using the same 150 µL diH20. Sampling 136 on two different days provided a pair of biological replicates for proteomic analysis. 137 138
Each of the two 150 µL samples was vacuum--centrifuged at 60C to reduce volume to 139 50 µL. 20 µL per sample was kept for polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, and the 140 remaining 30 µL was submitted for direct shotgun proteomic analysis via LC--MS. 141 142
Protein gel electrophoresis 143 144
For polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, 2.6 vol sample were mixed with 1 vol 4× 145
NuPAGE LDS Sample Buffer (Invitrogen) and 0.4 vol 10× NuPAGE Reducing Agent 146 (0.5 M dithiothreitol; Invitrogen). The samples were heated to 70°C for 10 min, 147
loaded on 4-12% NuPAGE Bis--Tris 1.0mm precast gels (Invitrogen) and 148 electrophoresed in NuPAGE MOPS running buffer at 4 mA/gel for about 100 min. 149
Gels were then fixed and silver stained using standard methods, followed by 150
imaging on a flat--bed scanner. 151 152 Protein electrophoresis revealed a relatively sparse collection of proteins present in 219 the saliva (Fig. 2 ). Only about 20 distinct bands were visible in the saliva sample. 220
Mass spectrometry and analysis
Notably, none of the bands were concordant with bands observed in the dietary 221 supplement, indicating that the saliva was not contaminated with Critical Care 222
Formula diet supplement. 223 224
Shotgun Proteomics 225 226
After filtering the protein hits by significance using Scaffold and removing all 227 contaminant protein hits, a total of 31 proteins were confidently identified from H. 228 melpomene adult saliva. Results are summarized in Table 1 . There was substantial 229 consistency between biological replicates, with 24 proteins (77%) identified in both 230 samples. Technical replication was also good, with 22 proteins (70%) identified in 231 all four replicates. We also identified and discarded a few obvious contaminant 232 proteins in the filtered LC--MS results (e.g. human keratin, pig trypsin).
233
One clear prediction about salivary proteins is that they are secreted 234 extracellularly and therefore should contain a signal peptide at the N--terminus 235 (Scheele et al., 1978) . As expected, signal peptides predicted by Signal--P (via 236
InterproScan) were found in 20 of the salivary proteins (Petersen et al., 2011). This 237 is probably an underestimate because four of 11 proteins without predicted signal 238 peptides were represented by problematic gene models that lacked start codons. 239
Missing start codons likely reflects errors in the underlying genome assembly on 240 which gene models were built because manual inspection could not identify obvious 241 start codons. Otherwise, "complete" proteins without signal peptides tended to 242 have "housekeeping" functions and are likely to be Heliconius--derived contaminants 243 rather than true salivary proteins (see section below on "housekeeping" proteins). 244
The identified proteins could be divided into four groups based on function: 245 proteolysis, carbohydrate hydrolysis, immunity, and "housekeeping". Additionally, 246 several proteins could not be functionally annotated and were lumped into a fifth 247 group of proteins with unknown function. 248 249
Proteolytic proteins 250 251
Ten identified proteins were found to play a role in proteolysis, encompassing a 252 range of functions including digestion of whole amino acids, cleaving small peptide 253 bonds, and proteolytic inhibition. The seven proteases are primary candidates for 254 playing a role in the digestion of pollen granules. These include serine proteases, 255 cysteine proteases, astacins, and a carboxypeptidase. All three serine proteases 256
appear of Cocoonase homologs in butterflies, which lack silken cocoons, remains unknown. 263
In the case of Heliconius it is tempting to speculate that these proteases, which 264
presumably have an evolutionary history of expression in the proboscis, were 265 evolutionarily co--opted to function in pollen digestion. , 2008) . Previously, these β--fructofuranosidases have primarily been 308 associated with larval gut, so their presence in adult saliva is consistent with a role 309 in digestion but also marks a distinct expansion of their known functional milieu. 310
The remaining three glycoside hydrolases (glycerophosphodiester 311 phosphodiesterase, β--hexosaminidase, and hydrolase) all appear to have relatively 312 general functions in sugar metabolism. This is not unexpected given that Heliconius 313 butterflies consume substantial quantities of sugar--rich plant nectar along with 314 pollen. 315 316
Immune function 317 318
Another six H. melpomene salivary proteins likely play a role in immune 319 response. Two of these, lysozyme and β--1,3 glucanase, are glycoside hydrolases that 320
have secondarily evolved to function in immune response (Davis and Weiser, 2011). 321
Lysozymes are common antimicrobial proteins that function to degrade bacterial 322 cell walls; they are well known components of insect immune responses, including 323
in Proteins functioning in proteolysis, sugar metabolism, and immunity are 350 reasonably expected to be found in saliva. We additionally identified in our samples 351 several proteins that seemingly have little relevance to expected salivary functions, 352
or are generally of ambiguous function. Foremost among these is actin, known for 353 its role in muscle contraction and cytoskeletal structure generally, but not expected 354 to function outside of cells (Dominguez and Holmes, 2011). Actin is a ubiquitous and 355
highly abundant protein, so may easily have contaminated the saliva samples. 356 Similarly, an identified serine--arginine--rich splicing factor protein typically 357 functions in RNA splicing and gene expression (Long and Caceres, 2009); it is also 358 probably best considered a contaminant. 359
Somewhat more ambiguous is the presence of yellow--d, a member of the yellow 360 protein family. The function of Yellow proteins is poorly understood, though clearly 361 some members play a role in melanization (Drapeau, 2001; Ferguson et al., 2010) . In 362 B. mori, yellow--d appears to be ubiquitously expressed and also contains a predicted 363 signal peptide (Xia et al., 2006) . The annotation of the yellow--d gene model from the 364 H. melpomene genome did not indicate the presence of a signal peptide. However, 365
comparison with a sequence generated from ESTs (GenBank accession ADX87351) 366 clearly indicates that the genome--based model is truncated and that H. melpomene 367 yellow--d does contain a signal peptide. Thus, while the molecular function of this 368 and other yellow proteins remains largely unknown, it seems reasonable to 369 consider yellow--d as normally present in H. melpomene saliva. 370
The Cysteine--rich secretory proteins, antigen 5 and pathogenesis related (CAP) 371
proteins are taxonomically diverse with an equally diverse set of functions, making 372 it difficult to predict any particular function for this one protein found in H. 373 melpomene saliva (Gibbs et al., 2008) . CAP proteins are typically secreted 374 extracellularly, but in the case of this one salivary CAP, the predicted gene model 375 was incomplete at the N--terminus and therefore uninformative regarding the 376 presence of a signal peptide. 377 378
Unknown function 379 380
Finally, six proteins found in the sample could not be functionally characterized 381 at any level, other than all of them exhibiting a predicted signal peptide. One of 382 these, HMEL010245-PA, showed extensive homology to similar proteins present in 383 many other insect species, though none of these were functionally annotated. The 384
remaining five proteins appear to be extremely taxonomically restricted. 385
HMEL015039-PA and HMEL015041-PA are a pair of closely linked paralogs situated 386 adjacent to each other, separated by 8Kbp, suggesting they arose via tandem 387 duplication. Strikingly, a variety of BLAST strategies have yielded no significant 388
homology (e--val < 0.01) to any other protein or nucleotide sequences. 389
The remaining three uncharacterized proteins, HMEL008913--PA, HMEL008915--390 PA, and HMEL014907--PA, are another set of paralogs. The similarity and apparent 391 tandem duplication of HMEL008913--PA and HMEL008915--PA suggest 392
HMEL014907--PA is the most distantly related of the three paralogs. In this case, the 393 only clearly homologous loci that were identified were a pair of paralogs from the 394 monarch butterfly, KGM_02914 & KGM_02913, that also appear to be tandemly 395 duplicated. Otherwise these proteins lacked both Blast and InterproScan hits, 396
although each had a signal peptide. These groups of Nymphalid--specific, perhaps 397
even Heliconius--specific, secreted proteins in the saliva are very intriguing in light of 398
Heliconius pollen feeding. Further investigation of the origin and function of these 399 proteins, along side the other better--characterized salivary proteins we have 400 identified, will be essential for comprehensively understanding the evolutionary 401 novelty presented by 
